Yellow head virus binding to cell surface proteins from Penaeus monodon hemocytes.
Our previous data revealed that viral particles of yellow head virus (YHV) specifically interacted with granule-containing hemocytes. After isolation of targeted hemocytes, biotinylation was performed using Biotin-NSH-LC. Biotinylated protein was extracted and separated by 2-D PAGE. Electro-transferred proteins on a nitrocellulose membrane were probed with streptavidin-HRP complex to detect biotinylated proteins. The data from 2-D PAGE combined with affinity pull down purification revealed 8 and 6 biotinylated proteins specific to hyaline and granule containing hemocytes, respectively. Four proteins were found in common for both two hemocytes. The majority of proteins detected in granular hemocytes are membrane-associated proteins and immune-related proteins such as alpha-2-macroglobulin (A2M), kazal-type serine protease inhibitor (SPI) and crustin. CrustinPm1 was found to bind to YHV as shown with biotinylation pull-down assay and confirmed with two-dimensional virus overlay protein binding assay (2-D VOPBA). The expression of crustinPm1 was observed in semigranular and granular hemocytes whereas very low or no expression occurred in hyaline hemocytes. CrustinPm1 appears to either be directly involved in cellular binding or mediating virus internalization into permissive hemocytes.